
   
SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

     March 28, 2021     10:00 a.m. 
            Palm/Passion Sunday    

 
                               
                                      
                                         

                                                            
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS                     Bill Collins 
 
WELCOME                                             Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
 
PRELUDE                              Etude No. 34, Adagio                                                   by Heinrich Gugel 
                                                         Gwen Botting, French horn 
          

CALL TO WORSHIP                    Sherri DeMarco 

Leader: Who is this unlikely king? 

People: Hosanna! His name is Jesus! 

Leader: Why does he ride into the city? 

People: Hosanna! He comes to save us!  

Leader: Let us wave our palms, throw down our cloaks, 
People:                           and follow Christ toward the cross. 
 

OPENING HYMN                      All Glory, Laud, and Honor (GTG #196)              FPC Section Leaders  
These stanzas for Palm Sunday have been selected and translated from a much longer Latin poem written by 
a bishop who was the leading theologian in Charlemagne’s court. They are sung to a 17th-century German 
chorale, as adapted for these words in the mid-19th century. 
 



 



 
LENTEN CANDLE READING, SIXTH SUNDAY IN LENT: FAITHFULNESS                              Mike Carey              
by Reverend Mindi Welton-Mitchell, downloaded at ManyVoices.org 
 
Leader: We are nearing the end of our Lenten journey, and as disciples of our Lord we remember the events of 
long ago, when the twelve disciples entered Jerusalem with Jesus, but then deserted him a few days later.  
 
People:  We remember that in our own lives, when things go well, we often know God is with us, but 
when we are afraid, when we are at risk, we may abandon our faith. 
 
Leader: We light this candle as a symbol of our trust in Jesus Christ that God will always remain faithful, even 
when we lack faith. 
 
People: Holy One, you have journeyed with us through the valley of the shadow and will see us 
through to the other side. Help us to remain faithful to you, even in times of deepest doubt. Amen. 
 

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                                                         Sherri DeMarco 

Hosanna, we pray. Save us, Lord. Save us from ourselves, when we trip over pride, doubt, or fear. 

Save us from the systems that keep us bound, when we cannot see the way out. Save us from our  

sins, when we feel their weight pressing on our hearts. Remind us, O Lord, that crowds  

shouting “Hosanna” will soon be screaming “Crucify him.” Save us we pray, O Lord, and do not  

let us be among them.…(silent prayer) 
             

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                             Sherri DeMarco 

If we have died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with him. Therefore, consider yourselves 

dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus. In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. Amen.     
       
RESPONSE TO FORGIVNESS (sung)         Megan Higle 
                                 Be still and know, that I am God. (3 times) 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION                             Sherri DeMarco 

Gracious God, our way in the wilderness, guide us by your Word through these forty days, and minister  
to us with your Holy Spirit, so that we may reformed, restored, and renewed; through Jesus Christ our  
Lord. Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON     Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29             Sherri DeMarco 
O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 
    his steadfast love endures forever! 
2 Let Israel say, 
    “His steadfast love endures forever.” 
 

19 Open to me the gates of righteousness, 
    that I may enter through them 
    and give thanks to the LORD. 
20 This is the gate of the LORD; 
    the righteous shall enter through it. 
21 I thank you that you have answered me 
    and have become my salvation. 
22 The stone that the builders rejected 
    has become the chief cornerstone. 
23 This is the LORD’s doing; 
    it is marvelous in our eyes. 
24 This is the day that the LORD has made; 
    let us rejoice and be glad in it. 



25 Save us, we beseech you, O LORD! 
    O LORD, we beseech you, give us success! 
26 Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the LORD. 
    We bless you from the house of the LORD. 
27 The LORD is God, 
    and he has given us light. 
Bind the festal procession with branches, 
    up to the horns of the altar. 
28 You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; 
    you are my God, I will extol you. 
29 O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 
    for his steadfast love endures forever. 
 
Leader: The Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
CHORAL ANTHEM           Sanctus from Requiem                                                by Gabriel Fauré 
                   FPC Section Leaders 
                           
GOSPEL LESSON     John 12:2-16                Rev. Stanley Jenkins  

2 There they gave a dinner for him. Martha served, and Lazarus was one of those at the table with him. 3 Mary 
took a pound of costly perfume made of pure nard, anointed Jesus’ feet, and wiped them with her hair. The 
house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume. 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples (the one who was 
about to betray him), said, 5 “Why was this perfume not sold for three hundred denarii and the money given to 
the poor?” 6 (He said this not because he cared about the poor, but because he was a thief; he kept the 
common purse and used to steal what was put into it.) 7 Jesus said, “Leave her alone. She bought it so that she 
might keep it for the day of my burial. 8 You always have the poor with you, but you do not always have me.” 
9 When the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there, they came not only because of Jesus but also 
to see Lazarus, whom he had raised from the dead. 10 So the chief priests planned to put Lazarus to death as 
well, 11 since it was on account of him that many of the Jews were deserting and were believing in Jesus.12 The 
next day the great crowd that had come to the festival heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. 13 So they 
took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, shouting, “Hosanna!  Blessed is the one who comes in 
the name of the Lord—the King of Israel! 14 Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it; as it is written: 15 “Do not 
be afraid, daughter of Zion. Look, your king is coming, sitting on a donkey’s colt!” 16 His disciples did not 
understand these things at first; but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that these things had 
been written of him and had been done to him. 

SPECIAL MUSIC             Leaning on the Everlasting Arms      arr. Mitchell Eithun 
Ringers from Bells of First 

 
SERMON             A Readers’ Theater Presentation           by Greg Botting 

Interior Jerusalem—House  
 
                                    
HYMN                     Great Is Thy Faithfulness (GTG #39)                               FPC Section Leaders   
Written as a meditation on Lamentations 3:22-232, this text is one of the few hymns among the 1200 poems by 
this Methodist writer and pastor that has gained much currency. The tune that appears here was composed 
especially for these words, and the pairing has proved enduring. 
 



 



 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE                       Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
 Leader: The Lord be with you 
 People:  And also with you. 
 Leader: Lift up your hearts. 
 People: We lift them up to the Lord. 
 Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 



 
(Prayers continue) 
LORD'S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 
O LORD, HEAR MY PRAYER         Megan Higle 
 

 
 
CHORAL ANTHEM                      Ave Verum Corpus                                         by Camille Saint-Saëns 

FPC Section Leaders 
                                              
INVITATION TO GIVE                                Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
  You may mail your offering into the office OR click this link: Click Here for Online Giving 
 
 

http://lansingfirstpres.com/giving


 
 
LORD, PREPARE ME                 (GTG #701)                    Megan Higle 
 

  
 
 

  
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (From the Confession of 1967)     Rev. Stanley Jenkins  
God’s reconciling act in Jesus Christ is a mystery which the Scriptures describe in various ways. It is 
called the sacrifice of a lamb, a shepherd’s life given for his sheep, atonement by a priest; again it is 
ransom of a slave, payment of debt, vicarious satisfaction of a legal penalty, and victory over the 
powers of evil. These are expressions of a truth which remains beyond the reach of all theory in the 
depths of God’s love for humankind. They reveal the gravity, cost, and sure achievement of God’s 
reconciling work. 
 
 
HYMN                                 O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High (GTG#618)           FPC Section Leaders    
Reducing a twenty-three-stanza Latin text to these five English stanzas intensifies this survey of the mystery of 
the Incarnation and strengthens the repeated reminder that all was done “for us.” A comparable tone of 
proclamation animates this 15th-century song celebrating a military victory. 



 
 



 
 
 
BENEDICTION           Rev. Stanley Jenkins 
                         
RESPONSE                  Blest Be the Tie That Binds (GTG #306, verse 1)       Megan Higle                        
 Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love; 
 The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.   
 
POSTLUDE                         Sergei Kvitko 
 
Annual License w/Podcasting Renewal, Category C average weekly attendance 101 to 200. A-731144 for Apr 
16, 2020 - Apr 15, 2021      Annual reprint with podcasting | C, 101 to 200 average weekend attendance. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

     ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

                                                          ADULT FORUM VIA ZOOM 
   Following worship 

 
March 28 - TODAY 

                                                             Palm Sunday 
 

                                             Exploring Readers’ Theater – led by Greg Botting 
This forum discussion will focus on how writing can be used to further 
God's ministry, particularly as it relates to the readers’ theater plays 

over the last couple of years. The writing process will be 
discussed, as well as inspiration for the plays. 

 
 

APRIL 4 – Happy Easter! 
Christ is Risen! 

He is Risen Indeed! 
(no Adult Forum today) 

 

 
THE PRESBYTERY 2021 PER CAPITA IS $35.23 PER PERSON.  
Presbyterians have used per capita—an annual per member apportionment assessed by the General 
Assembly (Book of Order, G-3.0106; see also Standing Rule F.4.b.), and by many synods and presbyteries, to 
enable Presbyterians mutually and equitably to share the ecclesiastical and administrative costs of sustaining 
our witness to Christ—as a sign of the covenant that binds us together. Please consider a separate check for 
this important work in addition to your pledge for support of our church and missions.   

 


